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Mo Jlw-Hvr- fi Noel HuKgrxtloH for

Ok, Yon Womrnt"

Jehu 12oroh,.nthe3 well, knawitf
(AXMlor and. producer or Hutmcdi
cnawdlcs for Famous 'Flayers-Lnsk- y

Corporation, 1a always on tho nlerl
fix: now cllmaxct for his productions,
errf during tho course of a discussion
sZ tk Lambs Club In New York n- -
cHy, h' wn handed "an entirely
isw one" by one ot his writing
tftauds.

Mr. Emernon explained that tin
wim wnablo to get l certain .coraudy
cJijiax for n certain hoc no of his next

v1-

and Huff "OH. YOU 1 "

.Iftnro' oiul after explaining Che de-

tail to blrt friend, tbv latter remark

Coofl, I'll tell you what in do.
Ilaciu Uie older lady start to alt down

ml then, Juitt as oho U about to nit.
bjifvs the minister pull the chair out
treem ondrx her. The old lady will
hit tho floor with a thud and In thi
mat. tncH you can have her rpr-vaUv- J

hh having broken hr Hjilnn.
If titt buditnco doen'l laugh at that,
ni cWi my hut."

The writer who jloeu not do motion
IH-nr- c ycrlpts and who neldom if
wr, kopi to the movlci, wart so ni
tonVHliliiKly In earni'st that Mr. Kin-fr.w- n

conic' only remark, "Gee that'ti
XV tine. I'll do It. U will cer
tMnly wave the production."

"Ob, You Womeul" iho latest John
KHMinwi-AuIt- u Loon comedy produc
ttoa. wilt bn Mhown at th Liberty
rhetxe finuday Dec. 7. The action

! speedy nd every, scono will pro-voV- w

lauxhter.

NOVKL IS
J'JJOTOI'IiAY KOItM

FIXF IlMIt7CTIO.N'

jiiiierlUi Clurk Portrays Two lole
iu New Paramount Picture,

. "IIbcIo Tob'h Cibla"

lu lier now ntarrlng vehicle, "Undo
IWh Cabin," which will ba tthown
a. he Liberty theatre next Wftdnes-Oo- y

MarKuerite Clark, celebrated uh
tauft-'aiwee-

ieut girl In motion picture"
Horlrjo-- the role.u of Eva and Topay,
tM widely dUuimllar

t which ahe fauhdlea wfth'thn
uklU of the true artist.

'Wrta Is a upleudid picturlzatiou of
atrrf. Harriet Beecher Stowe'H famoua
momsI, the publication of which did
xwucfa to bring on the Civil War and
rmrtt4 in the emancipation of tho

s la this country, The novel
au translatsd In many languages

iuuA 9b olnt or numbers tho tales of
ttua liook exceeded that of any storyw published.' The principal incl- -

oi ne siory are omoraceu in
ctae iiliotoplay and collectively they
Varm one of the finest picture pro-"lclIon- H

ever made by any motion
picture corporation.

UiicleTom Is a Kentucky fllafo who
k nM Hpd wont to the South.' When'o a, Hte&naboat on the Mississippilr Jio saves tho llfo of Rva St.
CUk-.'whou- o futher purchaaes him as
u. reward for hia bravery. at. Clair
wiKa to set him freo, but his
leaib, which occurs (toon after Eva's

OcaltiA, prevents this and Undo Tom
is mt t flmon Legree, a brutal
Kmier, wha Maltreats him m sever
ts that ti'0 dla from hia injuries juHt
sw liM sea ot hU former owner ar-kK-

1o repurchase him and to glvo

LITE CLARJ6 MUaioteoteiUdbtn;

In'.

Ernest Truex: Louise WOMEN

charaotorlia-tMM- K.

him x comfortable home for the rent that nUnd out dUtlnctty ubore all
of hU day.. other. She U udmlrably nupported

MUt Chirk portrays the rolert of by well known ncreon, playerj of
iave lrl, Jtwo part coRtitzed ability.

SPECIAL!
Liberty Theatre

TOMORROW

f ImJra f 1 .fin-,.- .. : .i

fftor v atxclDlrectiau hv
ALLAN WAN 0
Pjioto)rpndL by

DOUGIjAS

J A . . ttw . f f

BouTidittMoiocco
AnAOTCOAhTftclurtf

- .'I.. i . . 1 1 i ia, jjOKuot wilt na coiuuiuca ui tao .
.Liberty .. Theatre, ok mjxt Saturday
wiien iiiu niuiB MMSout: win uo iuh
principal uttrautlnu,

Tho ' episode opous by picturing
lioudlnl niriklng hlri ecap from
band's u a freight ehivator slowly de
scetyl.T overMjlni, I'r.od onco more,
h Irot urhnr to 'rMt . BvAyMtirgareji
Marrth)'. ?ActlngujJon1ljforaiit(in he
obtains, he decides to wake another
effort to provPaul Balcnni'a guilt of
,th crime which have bnn. commit
ted. jDuring his absence, Eva In lured
from her home by CM Luxe Dora
(Eyr Brltton) on the pretext that a
man ban been found who can cure
her father of the Madagascar Mad-nes- i,

Eva M brought to the Chinese
temple and le'ft alone. Locke la
the gard of a Chinese finds her and
Is assuring her of his protection when
lift U net upon by emraU-arle- s of tlw
Automaton, overcqmc, and carried, to
another rooai where he is fettered
hand and foot and placed In tho
gorrote, an Instrument of torture
brought to this country by the Ma-
dagascar Eva Is also overcome and
imprisoned, i

Recovering. Locke realizes his pre
uicAment ana straggles uenptrately
to friM.' himself ai the Madagascan
draws the ropi; taut against hl.t
throat.

The epUoile i: replete with sus-
pense and drama and Is unusually
thrilling.

THE HISTr;iVH FAITH

Font WIH Hrlng Thrm Iturk '
The following appeared a few days

iro In the "State HeglNter" of Spring-
field, ill.

"Many are the stories of Henry
Ford and hlrf popular automoble, hut
Hlllsboro Is relating what It calls
the best,of the season, and tho facts
In the case are truu. It happened in
one of the leudlug churches of the
city that the pastor took for tho text
ot Ills sermon, 'Better Church Attend-
ance.'

"The puxtor held thut the automo-
bile hus taken more people away
from churi'h than any other thing.
He concluded with the exclamation:
'The Ford cur ha taken more peoptu
to hell than any other thing that I

can mention!' Whereupon nu old
lady In the congregation began to
clap her hands and moan 'Praise the
Lord! Praise tho Lord!'

"What's the matter sister?" asked
the paitbr.

"The Ford never went any place
that It couldn't wake the round trip,
and I am sure that; alt of thqje peopje
In hell will bj back," sheanswereil.
"So praise the Lord,"

FURS ARE HIGH
Everywhere ' WaMri are mmking

big money. Are YOU oae of ikein?

IT PAYS TO TRAP
W tra pV-- i top-M- - price.. Try m

J'

11

yi ii b wm pMtj.
CklaffW uvlrf
Id ntfd no IkrAK,
Stad lot F(f Pries Liu
iJy.

. R.SkiriMrlcCo.
gi 123

1121 Front St,
5acriiat, C!il.

Consider the egotism we adjective our heading wit

SERVICEABLE PLUMBING

is something you Seldom find because usually a !)a

isnt nearly aa good as a confident mending or a n

part.'

REAL

WE WILL NOT PATCH UNLESS

we know. that it .3 the best service we can give yt

We get to the bottom of the trouble and repair "j

accordingly.

CALL ON US WHEN YOU NEED WORK
IN OUR DIRECTION DONE QUICKLY

AND PERMANENTLY.

Radiator repairing a speciality

BURNS HARDWARE

50c to $1.0
MORE

f6r Your Furs!
Sell them to me, and make more money. I
gaurantee to give you 50 cents to $1.00
more on each hide than any other buyer in

i.,iiA themarket.
Save your furs for trie.

L. L. NOONCHESTER
BURNS, OREGON

rt mm ant jm MORE .MONKY FOR FURH
I kttMw that tho average trapper doon not get as tnuith n at

a a m i . . - w . I. i Aft. f t. & . . 4

per all that he U entitled to. and I'm going to do buslneis ttut
war.

My way 01 selling your rurs lor you or notupiHiuve ma win t
you the ltlghel posslbh primus. Write and I'll tell you about air
method of getting you more money for your furit.

FKK1 t.'lU'MP C. Mgr. NORTH AMERICAN FlfU SALES CO.

'.toil IMwre St. Kaww CHy, Mo.

Ladies' Monogram Stationery Here

Ladies' Monogram Stationery Here

TJftUNIVERSALCAlt

Every Ford Owner Should Know

Jut whut Ford Service. lf.aadwfcy It is dlffareafifromfordlnAry garage

v acrvlfe and wfcyji ita'aore prolttmbU to ptroHl;e tne Authored Ford
Dealer T The Ford Dealer" is a part ot the Bis Fr4 Fawlly. 'He carried
u large stock of geauloe Ford parU for repairs and replacements so you
dou't havo to wait while he aeada for thea, aad h um aly geaulae parta
lecause he knows the Imitation parta area't depeadable gad doa't wear.

He has a thoroughly equipped garage with tools that
enable bis Ford Makanlc4. to etlcleatly anil preperly stake aay repair
from a minor adJustmeat to a complete overhaul. And whea the work is
finished, his bill represents the reasonable, etaadard Ford prices,

Now, we are Authorised Ford Dealers a part of that great Ford service
organisation which wa formed chiefly to pat within each community a
dealer who would haYeiimere than a"1 passlagTate'rest In 'Ford repairs and
adjustments, We are prepared aad equipped to render prompt, careful
Ford service. Drive' In or 'phone and we'll come after your car.

BURNS GARAGE
BURNS , OREGON


